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THE HERALD. Archbishop Lynch cn the Scott Act Bishop Nulty’s Timely Warning.WHY DO YOU SUFFER
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X> ithout law of time or great expense. Tei 
Belts will do you moregotxl than a hundred

Dollars spent in Elected 
xpended any other way.ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

IN ADVANCE.
LltllNU HA III Es. lubie» cry bee-suim they wulT.-r Tlielr little gum* are Inflamed 

l heir bwile* are more or le»* feverish. If vou will lie irnuml their ncrka on« 
ofir«>RMANS ELK.TRÏ. TKBTHIXU NKUKLAv fcS you will »ee a wonderful 
ban*» for the better, their *uflferln*» cea*•. and their general health Improve*. 

_ . _ _.£>•* l‘,r Norman’s, and lake no oiher, and you will he pleaM-tl 1‘rlee 8tir. 
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_____ „."Verf o«e guaranteeil genuine
KEV Ell AND Atil’E. t>o not throw away money 

AN’S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure you (
, ...... •wnelll. Every one I» guaranteed genuine
LUM BA CIO. T how who aufler from this <11 »•*«*»• will And a frl-nd In NORMAN 

ELKCiHIC BELTS when all «»«her remedies fall. A>k your Druggist for It and 
lake no other. Guaranteed genuine

UON8T1 rATloN Is entirely overcome by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. No
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orlhlev. remedies, when NOK 
M! one and you will And Immediate

Injury can result, and they are pi^a*anl to w.-ar. Try one and be cured 
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.TIRASSES, PICTURE 
ETS, BEDROOM SETS,

i too numerous to mention, 
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ment a Specialty.

BIGHT & Co.
Dec. 17, 1884. „

„„ MEN’S KLKtTRIC ItKLTK Try one and in- convinced. <4uarauteed g.-i
FEMALE TROUBLES Ladle* an* iM-u<niD-d more by NoRMAN K EI.ECTKIC BELTS 

than by all the science of medicine. They arecomlortalde and durable, (tuarun- 
leed genuine.

WEAKNESS an I Laeellud» yield to the Influence of NORM AN’S ELECTRIC BELT 
when all other remedies fall Try one and you suffer no longer. Every belt 
KUarantcnl

NEHV’OUs DEBILITY- Thin Ureod«d and mlncrable dhensc I» Immediately relieved I 
»y the u».- of NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. A»k fur them, take no other

1NDIUEst/oN. flits seven-hea«l««I monster I» more easily overcome by the use of m.ViVC- luMnüikTnH
NORM AN’S ELECTRIC BELTS than by any other remedy, and It cannot possl- tlis,, 7he ordHmrv kin.............a
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

To the Editor of the Toronto Globe ;
Sir,— I wish to give ait answer 

through your columns to the frv- 
<Iuciii application# made to me in 
rulerenco to the Scott Act. 1 urn 
even reproached with favoring in
temperance by not asnixting the 
promoters of this Act. I *hull give 
a general answer to all. 1 have, a* 
well as my priests, exorcised all my 
influence to suppress intemperance, 
anti, thank God, we have no reason 
to be discouraged at our effort. 
Drunkenness is not the besetting sin 
of our good Canadian people. XVv 
have lees drunkenness in Canada, 1 
think, than in any other country of 
the same latitude. If’ we had a 
|M>pulalion of character Mich as is 
reported of that of Glasgow, Edin
burgh, Loiulon, or a city m Ireland, 
we should tliup vote for an act that 
would suppress the terrible scandal 

I of intemperance. We doubt very 
much whether this partial prohibe 

] turn, by counties, will do all the good

“ Y *u 

Hubert’i

•ill the <

RHEUMATISM run not remain long with any one who u**-* NuRMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS, and Neuralgia I» driven sway like wmokc before the wind, (live one a 
trial. Every iie'.t guarM»iU-ed genuine

NERVoUKNKmh may 1m- entirely «-ur»»l In a »h<»rt time l»y u«ingone of NoRA AN’8 
KLECTltD BELTS, without any fear of Injury. Try one and Ik- con v I net d. 
<iuaranU«-d genuine.

NORMAN. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto
ESTABLISHED IN Ib74-TEN YEARS IN THE CITY.

Addreaa all letter* and correspondence 
to the Mekald Ofllce, Queen Street, Char-

moKAito WÂL»». eakiniMr.

CK, 1884.
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TE8TIIVÆOIVIALS.

A l>* Saatplr* ef Testimonials that Speak for Thrnisrlm

D WaLLATTA. I). T~ Here in l«er ITth. IWtt.
MR. A. NORM AN : V.

Dkah Sim. I mn happy to Inform you that the Appliance* I got from your Chh-ugo 
agent have hud a moat marvellous effect upon my patl-nt, win» euffen-d from Hrtntlra. 
Heeouhl get very little rvlleffrom medicine. Shortly after he got your Ifa-lt* he wa* able 
to gel out of bed, and le now on a vieil lo hie Canadian friend*. Semi me eoinv mura 
circulars.

Your* truly. DR. D. McLAUCI1LAN.

ektu, Oxr . June, ItKL
MR. NORMAN :

Dkah hik, I have tn-.-n wearing yotir Electric ln*ol<-« lor about »lx month*, and 
have tK-eti greatly t>«*n«Mtin*l by them. I recommend them lo all who suffer from 
Rheumatism.

Your» truly, MRS. J. (iUTHRIK.

»,meaoa»nrrV:.n,,lhy rur,7‘hy •* •»« m,1;1 uô,
e«M>tht and nourleh the system phosphate powder* Sold only fa was.

Royal Bakisu Puwhem Co.,

Aug 3i, l*et. 10ft Wall St., N. Y.

N. J. CAMPBELL,
imklKEEl AMI ( oMAHSSIoN AIERfHAST,

WH..LKSALK AND HCTAIL DEALKM IX

Orooerles, Fruit and

UITEU QUEEN STREET,

Ckarlottrtmcn, P. E. Island.

Agent for P. E I eland f..r the Com
mercial Union i Fire^ Assurance Com
pany of Ijondon. England ; the British 
Empire Life Agaur.mce Company of 
Lond«m, England.

Correspondence nnd C-uteignmente 
aoliviled. Return# promptly made.

oct 8—ly

CONSUMPTION!
MR. NORMAN. K*«..

Dkaii Silt,—I have expi-rlene.-d 
etrongeraud better every way.

Ottawa, Kvptemlwr 3rd, 1<xL 

poii*lderablc benefit from your Appliance*. I am 

truly. R fc. HA LI BURTON.

NORMAN. Esq..
Dear Sik,—>oon after I eominenc»d to 

my tKfWt-ls, cured my cough and cold, rvliev 
catarrh In conec-qiu-nce. The discharge* froi 
feel altogether hotter My <llge»tton ha» Ini
and I am lee* troubled with lascivious and v.. . „ ........ ....................
all the advertleed patent medtetm-» wllhout deriving any good.

Your» truly.

KTKitHOHOVUil, October l»lh, 1W3.

m- your Electric Appliances, they op<-ned 
it my In-ad. ami < <mslderabl.v relieved my 
i my head and ch«**t are now r«»y, ami 1 
iruvisl. my *tom.M-li Ie Ives »<iur ami windy 

•alu». I had previously tried almost

ERASER’S

simi of Cud Liver Oil

IV orman et

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
iVerveitf Debility, Rhenmntinm, 

Neuralgia, Parnlyti*, 
Lame Back,

and all Liver and Cheat Complaints im
mediately relieved nnd perman

ently cured by using these

Bells- Bands and Insoles.
Ilmlin and ('on.altiSlen Frve. 
April 8, 1888—Ij

A INZER

shine in the Market.

GUARANTEED.

lûim

ITSOH’S DKUO STOKE.

oisTL.'ST

Gold Medal,
I* CAHABi,

AGAINST HI WORLD

"VmHMm* with (A. LtmMnf

POINTS.

SV5M 5^S2S*tu4rw.as;»0»rdS«id aëï ioUiff aeSia*»

UTS?
iii

SrLLIVAW * leSKILL,

ATT0BNB78AT-LAW,

J URKEN

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A. NORM.1ft, - Proprietor.

Morris &; Ireland’s
USTE-W" IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The only Elgkl I'leege Safe le Ike Werli.

tHeir con-

O-wer

Eighty

Thousand

In Chsneery.
.VO TA R IKS PUBLIC, Ac.

OfFlCBB — O'HUloran’. Building 
tirait Ooorge Btraet, Ohorlollatown.
ff Mon., to Loen.

W. W. SuLirrm. Q-C.lCan.. 1. mr.nu. 
jonl? 188*

M. HENNE88V,

Furniture Dealer,
N» 3i final 6#wp SI., Ckrkllftowi.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
at the lowest rate».

ST Undertaking attended to in all 
te branches, either in town or country, 
ibeeper than ever. Cækete and Coffins, 

CHteet etylea, always on hand.
Charlottetown, March 19,1894—ly

* A----------------------------------------- -

Apples. Apples. Apples.

CHARLES DONALD A 00.,
79 Qumh St., London, X.C.,

WSjieiMCLS
Bbÿpwi^witb . .to* to Allunii 

They will ebo give the nennl tnotlHioe
to ousoann raq airing ndi 

Angnet «,!*•*—8m

ML A1. JEMEUI8,

PHYSICIAN 4 SIH*
OBwetSenUeneenfl

PRINCE STREET.
, Jen. ». 1886—ly

P. CONBOY,

J. F. WILU9 A oo. Orest Oeoige Street,
CHARLOTTBTO WN.

r.b. is, iw-i,

Cvntnlus more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Gap,
Four-Wheel L^cks.

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large “•irm'H'.'rUm.rj s*rofeu/«nd 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, beat made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS.
fleserml Agent.

Nov. 6,1884—ly

MORRIS A IRELAND.

Perfect Knitting Machines.
Frail â Pepe, World Star and Canadian Ribber.
fTTHESE MACHINES took First Prize at all late _L Exhibitions in Canada. Will knit a pair of Socks in 
ten minutes—the same stitch as done by hand

Will knit Home-tnade or Factory Yarn into almost any 
kind of garment or fancy stitches for which there is a 
market. A good paying business can be done by running a 
few of these Machines. A girl nine years old can knit on 
them. You can teach yourself from the book of instruction, 
and earn three and four dollar» a day.

flood, reliable Agents wanted in every Lot on the 
Islahd. Good pay to the right men.

LEONARD MORRIS,
Nummerside. - - - P* E. Island,

GENERAL AGENT.

powder never vsrtee. A inarvei of j ... - . . c,
‘ wholeeoniwnv** More which the |>romoUM*s ot the Scott 

Act could wir.lt. The difficulty of 
enforcing the Act will bo very great.
It will rvi|iiiie a cordon ol police 
around the vountie-., ami a host of 
hjiier. thiough them to delect illicit 
manufacturers and vendors of poison
ous stull that they will sell for 
ih|Uor, that will ijuickly bring on 
tlelitium tremens, ami finally insan
ity and other miseries, so that in
stead of one resiK-vtable licensed 
vendor of sale liijuors there will be 
a host ot |hm"mins without conscience 
or character, who will traffic in this 
|H>isonoits li«|uor, which will cau-e a 
greater evil than that which some 
people desire to have suppressed. 1 
am (ptile sure that the example of 
the immense part of our |s)pulûlion 
by their exhortations and societies 
will |ml down internpernnee safely 
and <|itivtlv in the small minority, 
as has happened elsewhere. Moder
ate drinkers, we may say en /Mutant, 
can vote tor moderate drinking and 
moderate selling, but their preten
sions should not allow them to vote 
tor total prohibition. It is difficult 
to enforce any moral virtue on an 
unwilling |s*oplc , they will always 
claim the right ot doing as they 
please, provided they do not in
jure their neighbors. Thu Catholic 
Church has encouraged voluntary 
tomporauvu I»}- the means of asso
ciations, ami the l‘opu has even 
granted indulgence# tor these tem
perance societies.

One of the great causes of intem
perance is weakness of constitution 
and poverty of blood. Give to the 
laboring man lair wages by which 
ho can have a comfortable breakfast 
in the morning of moat instead of a 
little tea and bread, often without 
butter, and there will Ik1 little 
craving for strong drink, and hence 
little in tern] writ live. Men working 
in our foundries ami factories re- 
ijuirv strong nourishment, and if 
they hail a good l*>wl ot soup for 
dinner or lunch, there would be les# 
craving lor strong drink.

In vine-growing countries there 
is very little drunkenness; we must 
except the north of France and 
liclgium, where the cultivation of 
the vine, owing to the climate, is 
not success!ul.

Let the Government have con
scientious ins|K*etors of liquors, and 
also punish all adulterations most 
severely, and wo should not have ho 
many vases of habitual drunkenness 
and delirium tremens. Let the 
Government also punish severely a 
repetition of public drunkenness by 
confinement in gaol with hard labor, 
even by compelling the offender to 
dean the streets,

It has Iteen asserted that the uro 
ot wine is prohibited in the Bible 
This is not the case. Our Divine 
Redeemer instituted one of his 
greatest sacraments in bread nnd 
wine, and St. Vuul advises his 
disciple Timothy to use a little wine 
for his stomach s sake, for there nr 
persons of weak constitutions that 
require such nourishment. There is 
an old and a gisni saving, “always 
eat when you drink," and this double 
nourishment will prevent drunk
enness.

We largely de|>end for wine for 
sacramental purpose# upon vine
yards in the south western part of 
Ontario, bordering on Lake Erie, 
and wo hope that such an industry 
will not bo disturbed, as we can rely 
fully on the integrity of those gen
tlemen who keep these vineyards 
not to adulterate them.

The pastoral of Hi>hop Nulty of 
Meath, issued on Saluixiay, is re
garded us a formal notification to 
Rome of what the Irish prelate-, 
expect and will demand. The bishop 
refers in an independent tone to the 
unfortunate effects of the apparent 
clashing of the obligations of the 
jwoplv toward their country and 
toward the Holy See. He hope#

; that the contei’enee of Irish bi>hop* 
at Rome will remove all cause of 

! conflict by determining clearly what 
I Rome exacts. The present state of 
public feeling may at any time cause 
a dangerous misunderstanding to 
arise between the Irish nation and 
the Roman see. It is easy, he sig
nificantly says, to |>crsuade a je;tloti* 
and credulous rave that the Po|>e 
has acted on prejudice or one-*idvd 
information regarding the struggL 
to secure s<K‘ial and political ann 
oration. Any fatal miscomep: 
of the Pope’s objects might drive 
Ireland into an attitude ol «logged 
nnd sullen disobe*lienee. G«*i only 
ki own what consequences might 
then follow. “ It is a very awful 
tael, the bishop pn*cccds. “tlialj 
great Catholic nation* like Frame,
Knglund and Scotian*!, aie pnu- 
tivully apostate.* ti-.m the faith.
The tact is ÿkurroundcd with salutary 
as well as with tlfripleasant warning*.
1 do not believe that the Irish nati.»n 
will ever follow their fata! example, 
but it would lie criminal rashness to 
expose it to «langer. 1 can tind no 
divine promise guaranteeing to any 
nation that it* Inith will, m a 
cumstances, l«v unassailable; norjuivy ur. 
can I see that there is u special pro
vidence that would save the Irish 
multitude frmA renouncing their :tl 
leg unce t«> the church in a paroxy*in 
of passion, in retaliation for imagin
able interterenve with their political 
Irecdom, or to avenge an insult or 
affront which they might rashly 
assume had been offered them by 
the Holy See."

The following wre extracts from * 
letter received from » young man 
formerly of Cardigan Bridge, P. E. 
Island, who ie now section foreman on 
a dm»i >u of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad. Montana :—

We bare lovely warm w.-atber. 1 
am lifting track and cutting graaa 
eloping dump*, etc., since gtitii March 
This town ia very quiet n >w since the 
shooting affray t the cowboys. If

hot tired now, everybody 
rho is shooting, 

wanted to know m.ire alront 
■ wAsiya. I think I said in 

lett-r that the preliminary 
•-ver. and tae three boy* were 
• r to a;q>ear lielore a Gran«l 
Miles Cut in S-pu-mber, an.i 
une*».-, Iiave to l»e there or

i* n >w 1 i >k • 1 up m l>y tue loi ling 
Physic lima of Prince County as

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN THE TREATMENT OF

COUGHS,

COLDS.

CONSUMPTION. ^

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

8CR<)FUL< )US A FFECTIONS 

Wasting Diseases of Children, Ac.

It contains tk> per cent, of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil, the taste and smell of which 
are so thoroughly disguised, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, hut look eagerly for more.

Cheaper tloin any other Emulsion made, 
only SO rents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER,
^Opposite Sinclair. Minto & Stewart’a.) 

Summersidc, Jan. 7. 1885.

KING’S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula 
because of a *u|>ct>tition that It could be 
cured by a king’s touch. The world !• 
wiser now, an«l know» that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica
tion of' the blood. If this I* neglected. 
th«> dteen.ee pcrjictuatc* Its taint through 
generation after generation. Among Its 
earlier symptomatic developments are 
Kc/emu, Cutaneous Kruntlons, Tu
mor», Boll», Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent Vleers. Nervous nnd Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con
tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari
ous other «laiiperou* or fatal maladies, are 
produced by It.

A/er’s Sarsaparilla
Jt the only powerful and always reliable 
•• ' «rifyit ’ * ’ • T

There are many ways of getting 
early crops, or of trying to get them, 
such a# starting the plant# in the 
house or hot-bed, and covering them 
with glane, etc., alter they are net 
out. But when theee methods are 
not ladopted, there is still a chance 
to have early vegetables and a good 
garden. It i# simply to select the 
warmest apd driest soil, and sow or 
plant early It is not desirable or 
wise to sow or plant the main crops 
before tl»© soil is in good working 
condition. But for a few early crops 
on a -«mall scale, we can well afford 
to run a little risk of losing our seed 
by too early sowing. One thing 
however should not tx1 overlooked. 
Do n«it deqK’iid on this early sowing,
* ut sow or plant again a little later, 
when the soil and weather are more 
favorable. If the first sowing suc
ceeds you are so much ahead ; if it 
tails, you have lost only the seed 
and your lal»or. You can well afford 
to run this risk. There are some 
< nips which can be sown the mo
ment tlift host is out of the soil, 
with liillo or no risk. Among theee 
wv may mention peas, cabbage, cau
liflower, spinach, onion, lettuce, cel- 

I cry, beet, carrot, parsnip, etc. It is 
| seldom that these crops are hurt by 
early frost. Last year a frost in 

! May destroyed many cabbage planta, 
but this is a very unusual occur
rence. Among the crop# which we

thi-rr n..lkin„ «...I.. ,n «in..-,. They ,hou,ld withoul «»
«I.. nothing hut ehx-p and vat i l winter. stie ,f lhe tin,t •owl”g will escape,
They an- mostly fr-»ui tbr South, hut h ! art) heels, radishes, cabbage, cauli-

yarv fr-m Texas. Although , fl«>wor. beans and sweet corn.—
ini an I foolish when they American A jr" >ilt<jri$f.

pay a tin- .f $1<hi etch I don’t think 
the boy* hare any i-.td («•«•ling against 
me; tu**r k- *« I t .l«l .»nlv what I had 
to. They an* v.-ry fri.-u«Ily to me, the 
sautv aw tu«-y aiw n » wr,-re.

" Y--u wi-b t. kh -w 1 wliere those 
wild Is-y* live «heu on duly.’ They 
live. wh« n n duty, -u the prairie. In 
winter. eL-n th.-y are n->l w-.rking 
.iin -ng li '-attie. i uey stay nt the home 
ram-h «■•-• «*■<•>•.i . of their company 
They g. - fr-ui !? .'» to 870 and b «ani 
per ill «il»! . «n . «!■• pud •«.•<• .rding t«- 
what «i • ,»r.- * .nh. <»r«*--M hand*
get 8.*îô; g - »1 h -n I*—th.it i* - dd hand» 
who uuU r-l.iiid the m mag-’Utenl of 
catth* an tn « - » -•• and cut ■ u «-aille— 
get fr .in 810 I-, '70. That L$. 1 J .nee— 
•lie of the hoy* urre-ted f«»r h ddmg up 
the exjir-»*—g '8 87«i. H-- i» f.,r.-man
f-.r Mr. It ic« • • Th«-y pay their good 
hands the w.i ,le y.-ar r««nnd. though

m I foolish when they 
yet they are all fin«-

Some Remarkable Remarks.
Wo appreciate a gooil, ordinary ! 

party organ, one that stick- to it-j 
party through thick and thin, par ] 
tiuularly through the thin, hut at the i 
same time contrive# to pay tar from | 
slavish doleryncu to the decencies, 
and the amenities. We more than 
appm iate party organ» which vast 
oil' tin- shackles of an effete tradition, 
and wade through the mud <»i 
partyistn flat-tooted and bare-legged, 
as the (• lol>e and Mail do, with . 
inditferunce tor the lvelings ot a j 
tastidiou# public. Still, lor real, 
refresh men t, com mend

h'.ye—l» y* who have b« vn w, ll l.r .ught 
j up—hut living on th«‘ prairie an«l 
| .«si-ling eu.-h * wild kind >f « life has 
i them wild iu-1 r«*ekle.»6. They }
- never know when Sunday come* ; every 1 

■lav i* .. ke wilh ihent. Feriiape it 
wo.dd l„ inter■ »'ing t.» -oil if 1 would 
t«*l! y.iu about Mi B rice. Mr. Henry 
S. B live, f B-rry, Boice & C-... ie a 
young in-n abmt twenly-etx-»r twenty- 
eight y.Mi»of :ig.\ At the age of seven 

I he hired wuh Mr. It -rry in C dorado a* 
cowboy. He worked in the summer, 

j e.iv.-d ol h-- could, and when out of 
w,.rk in Luc fall he w.ut D> school. He 

j told ir" he went to achool f.>r seven 
] winter*, ind sometime» used tv come 
out wiilt -ut a cent in the spring. After 
that he pat hi# wages into cattle, and 
when he got a little bunch he s .Id r>u* i râ 
... Mr H,rrv. Mr B-rry h, 1 
n 't like most Cow punchers. He di«t 
not tiriuk. use V.i-a- co or »w. .ir. He 
w.i* one ,f the b-»t ridera and the very 
lx*st r-'p*r he had, »o he made him 
foreman; then he v->k him in ae a 
p.irtn« r. Now he has between fifty and 
sixty thousand head of cattle of Lis own 
in thi» country, and a finer little man 
1 ha:i Henry B .ice you can’t get in 

that | Montana. Though he ha* « u-.i.gh

Beautiful Spring.

The following lines, from the 
Brooklyn Eayle, may bo applied to 
some of the streets in Charlottetown, 
where the accumulation# in the way-* 
of refuse composed of aahee, oldF 
loot*, oyster cans, etc., are to 
found in nearly all of the narrower 
streets and lanes :—
Hail. A peril !
In severial
Stanza», hail ! oh month imperial !
Ah, well,
I sUli'll
The brush pile in my neighbor’s dell ;

unique organ, the Ottawa Free Press, j k.*-p him like a g.-ntleman all the day*

Alter ar"und in his shirt sleeve» ani a pair
which combine# rapidity ot thought I »t his life, yet >,.u will see him mailing 
with velocity of language 
dilating u|on the weakness ol the 
Government in the House, as de 
monstraled by the tael that the 
franchise bill was advanced a stage 
by a majority ot only thirty-two. 
our esteemed Ottawa eon tom )>orarv 
proceeds lo remark that Uns “ re
markable tailing ofl m the returns 
of what Sir Riclianl Cartwright 
pleasantly characterizes a.* “ a brute 
majority," was vau*cl chiefly by 
Mr. Blake's remarkable s|»eech. 
which wa# "one ol the grandest, 
most powerful, and able speeches 
deliveivd hy him in his whole jh> 
litical career. * * * Although
ho elaborately dealt with the ques
tion. yet. in thi* particular speech, 
ho gave Utterance to no definite 
statements which would indicate hi* 
altitude on the question." Alter 
reading thus tar we are more than 
prepared to admit that " one <>l the 
grandest, ablest, uml most |>owerlul 
speeches," which had the offeel, " in 
a parliament remarkable for the 
solidity ol its mini*terial majority,
ot causing a remarkable break in j w..uld u».» her nth- an i kdl M many 
that solidity, hut which “ eontaimxi j .|.-erand ntvl .p,- a* her hnehand could, 
no dotinilo utterance that would She wa* the l**«t horseback rider 1 ever 
“ indicate the orator"» 11 altitude on *i|W- <li lt f--r u woman

Stmt of the burning boots to bonfires in 
tlw street.

Askan#
At the empty van#
Flung into my yard by the neighboring

Old Ifonee,
Old stone#.
Which nobody owns ;
And »« ra|># of tin.
And shattered barrels with head» caved

And cast-off garment», vile a» sin ; 
These line my path with 

fear—
Thing# you can see with your noee, loud 

smells that you can hoar;
Tell me, in number# more or less clear. 
That spring is here.
Right on this mumlane sphere.

Whâ*. High License Will Do.

i It is evident that practical tem- 
perance measures mus be carried

>f Liu.* q.vvrull», ->r a pair of leather 
'•Lapps in. N .I» >dy ever saw him 
■ Iriuk <-r heard him swear, or ever saw 
him ..«it .-f »■-rts; he is always pleasant 
I- is strange t.. find a man like him.
*'h-f has been all hie life in a « >w vamp, 
and among buys who are the worst of 
iuy class to swear and drink. U.- spent 
Ins winter in New York au-i New 
Orleans. When be got back here, a 
few wv.-ks since, he at once put off hi»
"dude' el'*the# and got hi» e >wb ,y rig
‘U He stays at the section h iu».- :• m , . ,, •.. ,
«lwtt i „ i„ Uj«n, Wl talk, to •**'**, <*». oppo»1»» of
everybody alike. ............ *

" There is a Doctor in Gl«*ndire from 
P. E. Island—Mvlntoeh. He is from 

: Pi.wnal. Lit He an«l I had social 
•dials m "nit the dear little Island H«- 
says I should g.. to Calif-.ruin Is-fore I 
g«« back. He was attending lately ..n 
a w .man. one Mrs. Bart howl, who 
lived fi -ui here thirty-five mile» out on 

I the prairie; he had to come thirty- 
I two mil s vn tram, then thirty-five 
I miles on « p my to »ee her. Sh«- died, 
poor woman, and was huri-d . n the 
lonely prairie. Sic* waathela*? woman 
I would have thoiiglit who would tie the 

. i brat t«. «lie in 'his part <*f the country.
| She wa* the wife of a hunter, and »he

blood-purifying inedicine. îîT*

the klnilml poisons of contagious «ll*va*c* 
nnd mercury. At the »aiii«- time It rn- 
rkliee nnd vitalizes the bltxat. restoring 
healthful action to the vital organ* und 
rejuvenating the votlr# system. This greet

Regenerative Medicine
Ia compoeed of tlio genuine Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, with Yellow I)nek, Sill- 
lingia, the Iodides of Potassium and 
Iron, and other Ingredients of great po
tency, carefully am! scientifically com. 
pounded, lu formula I* generally known 
to the medical profeaeion. uml the beet 
physicians constantly prescribe AYKP.’e 
Sarsaparilla as an

Absolute Cure
For all disease* caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It Is concentrated to the high
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effects 
are claimed, nnd therefore the cheapest, 
aa well as the best blood purifying medi
cine, In the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayr A Co., Low/I, Ssss.
[Analytical Chemist*.]

Price |1; 
for $6.

Sold by all Druggists: 
tilx botüe» for I

GROCERY k TEÂ HOUSE.
■•■•ghee s Brirk Balldiag,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

THE Subscriber hue aluui in Sack 
ebuio. brand, ot FLOUR, «id theehvioe brandi 

itmiAKTof T
B.üorrxa.£

MOLAB-TB
8UÔAR.

Also, nil Aral-else, 0 ROCK RIBS nt 
«be lowest poeeible price.

T- MOKAQHAR
ChnrleUetown, July «, 1884-1,

I shall not enter into the financial 
difficulty that will attend the en
forcement of the Scott Act. Tens 
of thousands will be thrown out of 
employment in the hop Hold#, vine
yards, oooperages, etc., etc. If 
there wore a public necessity for 
the Scott Act, all these incon
veniences should be overlooked. I 
have not hoard of a eingle county in 
Ontario where the people are so 
besotted as to require the Act. The 
fey drunkards that are amongst us 
can be reformed by good nourish
ment and by severe punishment, 
and above all by a strict inspection 
of intoxicating liquors.

t John Joseph Lynch,
Archbishop, Toronto.

CanidHn BsUwiyi.

'll _
progress of railway construction in 
Canada since confederation will be 
found interesting :—

Miles built.On 30th June. 
1867......................
1877 ......................
1878 ......................
1879 ......................
1880 ......................
1881......................
1882......................
1883 ......................
1884 ......................

417
869
341
407
3011
270

1,190
849

0,891 
7,260 
7,530 
8,726 
9,575

On the SOth June laat the total 
railway mileage of the Dominion 
constructed and under construction 
was 11,674 miles, of which 9,952 
miles were ironed.

The present emigration to Ameri
ca Is unprecedented, 2,062 persona, 
most of whom were Irish, haring 

i left Queenstown within four day#.

the question," must have been a 
very remarkable speech indeed. Wo 
will only remark, further, that 
possibly the Government'» already 
attenuated majvrity would «lisappear 
altogether were the Leader ol the 
Uppo»iliou t«) favor the ;>eople with 
a 41 definite utterance indicative ot 
his position upon w«me public ques
tion.— Toronto Mein.

Sitting Beni and Sarly Chickens.

When the hen# become broody, 
they may, with care.’ be moved after 
dark, to secluded nest# provided for 
them, where they will be away from 
the sound of other fowl# ami be in 
partial darkness. Make the nest of 
tine hay, cut straw, pine needles, or 
any »««ff material, a little soil being 
placed in the bottom to keep the 
shape, many scatter on flowers ol 
sulphur to keep off lice. Set hut 
few eggs, nine or ten at the most, 
until the weather is warmer, then 
the usual number ol thirteen will lie 
quite safe from injury by chilling. 
Be careful to select large, well- 
formed eggs, and tap them together 
lightly, to make sure of the sound
ness of the shells. Do not now leave 
all the responsibility with the hen, 
but look after her each day. See 
that she leaves the nest regularly, 
for food and drink, and at the saine 
time, if the eggs are not clean, wash 
them with lukewarm water. If the 
eggs are fresh when they are set 
under the hen, twenty-one days 
should finish incubation. Do not 
disturb the hen during thes last 
twenty-four hours of incubatiou, ex
cept to take out the shells from the 
chicks that have already been 
hatched.

When the chickens are twonty- 
6,484 four hours old, take hen and chick

ens from the nest, and place them 
in a coop already prepared lor them 
with dry sawflust or #omo fine litter 
on the bottom. Feed the hen well 
with all she will eat of corn or 
dough before giving the chickens 
their first meal of crumbs and boiled 
eggs, otherwise the hen, who will 
be very hungry, will leave but little 
for the chicken». Keep the hen * 
quiet ae poeeible for a day or two, 

• little eU

‘ I »e«* hy the piper# tbit Riel is 
iirsiii miking tr.uhle in the North- 
M esi. II.-1# going t«i put the Canadian 
Government t«« some expense. The 
lu'ii.ius and L.ilf-breeds are on the war 
path. It will tie another Egyptian 
war. Rtvl is the El Mahdi of the 
North-W.-V

Your affectionâtF^én,
Fremont Pakxer. 

Mtngueville, Montana, April 12. 1SS5.

impracticable extremist*. The high- 
licetifv law is op|H>»cd by such ; but 
in Illinois, where it has been in force 
for over a year, we have a report of 
its practical results. In that state 
the license is 85DO for selling spiri
tuous liquors and 8150 for malt 

| liquors. In Chicago, where the 
greatest effort was made against it, 
the number of saloons has been 
iiminishod from 500 to 100, and the 
revenue has increased about a mil
lion of dollars. In nineteen other 
towns and cities the number of sa
loons decreased about one-half, and 
the revenue increased three times— 
from 880,950 to 82.53,000. And 
there is no uncertainty as to where 
this law works. The low grogger- 

arv the ones wiped out, and 
crime and drunkenness have do- 

‘used 30 per cent., and in some 
towns, as Cairo, 50 per cent

Total.
3,500
5,674
0,143

"Pure Cussedness."

Home Rule has been awarded to 
the British colonies of Ontario, Que
lle, Nova Scotia, Prince E«lward 
Island, Newfoundland, New Bruns
wick, British Columbia, Manitoba— 
north of us ; to Britiel^ Guiana, to 
St. Kiti>, to Dominica, to St. Yin- 

nt, to Tobago, to Nevis, to Alder
ney, to the l»le of Man, to Guern
sey, to Malta, to Honduras, to 
Natal. t«> the Cape of Good Hope, to 
Sierra Leone, to Australia, to Aus
tralia West, to New South Wale», to 
New Zealand. t«« Queensland, to Tas
mania. and to Victoria; and wher
ever England h*is granted Home 
Rule, the people aie contented with 
the Imperial connection, even when, 
a# is the case with the British North 
American possession, it is for the 
manifest self-interest of the colonies 
to have tt separate autonomy, or to 
bo united with a more powerful, 
neighbor. Why, then, #h«>uld the 
Irish demand for Home Rule be re
garded as a scheme to disrupt the 
British Empire ? Why should it be 
denounced as dangerous to the in
tegrity of the Empire 7 Jamaica 
has been deprived of Home Rule, 
and the people of Jamaica, like the 
people of Ireland, ape disaffected. 
Charles Sumner said of the word 

swindle* : "It has not yet been 
sanctioned hy classical usage, but it 
is, nevertheless descriptive’"—and so, 
also, is another American phrase 
similarly nnsanctioned, but which, 
alone, adequately describes the re
fusal of England to grant Home 
Rale to Ireland, and that pictorial 
phrase is—Pure Cueeedne*
James Redfath.

Welcome

OAP
Never variée, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the eoat of

PURE 0001*1
But DOBS possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitinu 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advantage over Boapa 
of doubtfhl character ; practi
cally recommended hy ot! 
menufkoturm in imitating #. 
None should he deceived, how
ever, aa the word WEIJmifX| 
end the Olaeped Heads ani 
stamped on every bar.

WE si

until the chiokenn get • 
er. Later, give Poe rùho^food »»d

etroeg-■leudl
Ago-

IBXjX.

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
R. R TIES. LUMBER, LATHS.
^7. Eggs,

The grain yield 
Californie will he
quarter, to Ihree-qai 
last year owing to 
age. What ie lo»t in grain will he

i ap I» trait


